
WEEK'S 
WORLD
NEWS

Politicians, seeking nimbli 
held their cars to the ground Tu 
dy. Scattering plod inns mlpht R 
Indications of future pnlttcal eve

In Ohio the Antl- Saloon I.c-a 
sponsored a hill nl Ilio rolls pnt- 
tlnK justices of (ho peace on >< 
salary basis, giving inferior courts 
authority to hoar and decide casci 
Involving breach 01 prohibition 
laws Tho Mil wan overwhelming- 
ly defeated. Wets exulted.

Corranf

In Detroit, rlinrnrtprized as "the 
country's most wide open city" 
Mayor John W. Smith, dripping 
wet, was dofoutod for re-election 
by John C. Lodge, uncle of Cliarlos 
LlndbcrKh. Lodpe didn't make a 
campalfm sposch. I>rys exulted.

In Kentucky "Iho spoil of kings" 
destined to die if j. r. Beckham 
was elected governor, took a new 
lease on life when Flom Fampson 
was chosen. Kentucky colonels, lov 
ers of horseflesli and '-a cot rack 
bets were happy.

In San I'rnnotsco for the first 
time In years Sheriff Finn, known 
as the boss of the nay Oty saw his 
favorite candidates smothered in an 
avalanche of votes. Smiling Jim 
Rolph was re-Heetrd mayor over 
Finn's favorite l>y 2B.OOO. Finn 
himself was defeated for re-election 
by W. J. Fitzgerald. Foes of boss- 
ism were smlllnK broadly.

orped fr theGov. Al Smith 
New York elect I 
Single-handed lie fought a Republi 
can measure to make the guber 
natorial term in the Empire State 
four years long. The measure was 
defeated: by almost 300,000. Other 
amendments, which he favored, car 
ried by nvcrwhclmlni; majorities. 
New Yorkers, hoping to see Al 
Smith In the White House, patted 
each other on the back.
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Huge Crowd Is Expected at Armistice Day Program

OF 
POST IS

Fire broke out in the night at 
Bretton Park, Wakefield, Many 
British nobles were asleep in the 
structure. They escaped In their 
night clothes. Among them was 
Princess Mary.

called off last week on

PARADE TO
SIART AT

8:30
John R. Quinn to Address

Gathering at Legion
Clubhouse

WILL TAKE BUT AN HOUR

Public Urged to Pay Honor
to Men Who Died

in War

CAMPAIGN FOR 
CITY CHARITY 
ON NEXT WEEK
$1500 Urgently Needed for

Relief Society and Boy
Scouts

With a quota of »150« as its

taking subscriptions to the Ter 
ra noe annual ('.immunity Chest. 
The fund will be divided between 
the Torrancc Relief Society  this 
city's only organized charity and 
I he liny SeolltH.

The Torranee liellef Society is 
made up of women who devote 
time and mcrgy  without pay or 
reward  to alleviate the suffering!

Kv ent of
money goes into actual relief work. 

Members of the organization re 
port an urgent need of funds at 
this lime of the year. II has long 
heen th.- hoast of the society that 
at Christmas time no family in

Torrunce and Lomlta will lw closed) organization marvel at the devo- 
all day Friday, Nov. 11  Armistice linn ,,r the members who spend

Noo. 11, 1918 By W. HAROLD KINGSLKY 
Re-published by Request

ARMISTICE DAY! 
** Is it passible that nine years

Day in honor of the memory long hours mending cloth 
Impoverished familiho died for II

v during the World War. In 
,-w of this fact the largest at- ' as needing churity 
lldiinco ever held ut a lucal Ar- The Bin Scouts .,l \ 
istice Hay observation is expected | duel three troops In 11

wilncss the program a i-ranged ' , he , i,,,,,,., .,,,.,, I ive.
Ihe licit S. Crosslaml Cost, have -, small elublious

H:.

Rain fell heavily I Li
swollen : '""' ''" ""'" ' x ' :i " v -'" ""'" ; s ' lil "- 

"" llml .mops; city officials. Kiwunis Club. 
-' 1 t">'l' v Kolary (-' lub' school children, public 

The ijioKrum ul I.cgiou Hall will

other some vivid against a blur 
red background of those insane 
days and nights others as crazi- 
ly outlined as the dizzy camou 
flage that coated a baby tank.

-K * * 
MEMORIES'. What they must

dulled minds scarcely caught the

Memories of the days preced-

extricably with recollection of the 
last hour itself.

-K * *
lyfEMORIES of the dead bodies 
11 floating down the black sur 
face of the river on the night of 
Nov. 10. Dead dying engineers 
who had thrown two pontoons 
across the swiftly flowing stream 
upriver, sweating under a hot

guns whose crews had a direct

fished them out of the water. 
Their clothes dripped. Their lips 
were cold and shone under the 
dim light of a few troubled stars. 

They built those bridges. For 
the infantry had to cross the riv 
er that night.

-K -K * 
JUST why in the Hell hve men

ondered then how in Hell a : JJUNGRY? Anybody'd ha

of about 102 and still

push. Fritz
like the last big 

is sicker than we.

Nov. 5 to every outfit sloshing 
forward in the rain were that all 
hands "will advance until ex 
pended."

+  »< *

^ICE little order that. Means: 
Don't expect any rest. Just

ahead until you're all gone. Sweet 
little instructions.

But's that what they did, those 
First Army men. Fever? There 
wasn't a cool head in the Ar 
gonne. Cold feet, cold rain, cold 
air day and night just alike  
everything going forward, men,

nbula

owl of stew and a quart of hot 
offee huh? The Hell you say!

kitchen had a bifl
of beef 

stew mixed up with spuds.

"We'd a been here before only 
Curly not bumped off on the way 
up and the cans got spilt by the 
shell."

cup of that coffee Captain, I'll 
bet some day you'll look back 
and say this is the E we I lest meal 
you ever had. eh?"

"Not some day, sergeant. I'll

11.1 EMORIES! The next morn- 
11 ing. Quite a few shells pop 
ping for the last day of the war.

ing if it's true or just another of 
those rumors. Bet when 11 bells

we'll get orders to shove off for 
the Rhine. Sounds like a G. H. 
Q. joke to me. Kiddin' the

NEED OF CITY 
PLAN SEEN BY 
CITY COUNCIL

Instruct Mayor to Nann
Committee to Investigate

Law and Costs

.vnrklnc ph

t territory, newly 
 ventunlly be de. 
licit nil part of tin- j
ncii Tuesday niitht Council Has Method by 

committee of "five 'iii zens   Which Competition
tigate the new state plan- ! - VVil Be Assured

w. the estimated costs of j

point. Hundreds

us waves, wciuhms I "us
gale piled one behind

the turbulent b«

telte accompanied by Mrs. Guy

HI, and 
Slai

Hal
hall

9:30. The Lecion clubhouse « ill 
so that the public may

of the Atlantic, llujie liners, pride inspect the collection of war post-
of great fleets, rose hifh on crests, 
fell into deep water-flanked val 
leys. (Jrcal waves swept aero 
decks. All liners were late 
reachinK port. Passengers told tal 
of horrible frlitht. Stuiincli. leal I

Would Organize

ill Hear 
Indian Chief at

f.a   my 1/»' name in vain whitMeeting Nov. 16: ir^r.'^"*1::

had to stand under a hail of 
steel and build a bridge the night 
before the whole mess was set to

the remarks of those of us half a 
mile downstream who fished the

the water would hav 
behind the bars along with Gene 
Debs if they had been made in 
the States.

 K * * 
PUNNY thing, though. We didn't

Couldn't blame it on Pershing. 
He couldn't stop until the Armis 
tice was a thing of actuality. 
Better cross the river while the 
crossing was good. Then. if

doughboys would be on the othel 
side with a clean sweep toward 
Heinieland. Seemed reasonable, 
but rough.

doned the things we said' that 
night, even when we broke the 

nt about taking His

men. The Big Parade is right. 
Only it sure was the dirtiest, 
lousiest parade YOU ever saw. 
Everybody's eyes bleary. like 
they'd all been on a week's drunk. 
Lips cracked open and bled. 
Everybody lousy as a pet coon.

hard biscuits that's what it

Couldn't fool us. though. We 
knew they were hardtack. Any 
body passes me corned beef to 
this day I feel like soaking him 
on the jaw. What about you. 
veteran? A damned sick army, 
wasn't it?

 C * *
lytlDNIGHT. Nov. 10. 1918. Fin 

ish hauling dead and bleed 
ing bodies out of the river. . Lay 
the dead along the bank under 

out of j the dripping trees. Get the bloody 
dcd us ! living down in a valley. Give 

'cm cigarettes and bandage 'cm 
up. Send some back with stretch 
er bearers on the long gamble 
the bearers will be able to locate

tired. War over in the moi 
Well, that ain't half as gcod 
as to hear that the chow ser
had got some hot Java through, i shave and plent 
Can stand the war some more tomorrow if that's so. 
if there only was some java and ! + * * 
a bucket of slum. j tpLEVEN O'CLOCK. Shells still 

* -K * | busting. Seem to be dying 
"LJERE, sergeant! Give this down, though. Ju

guy a shot of tetanus. He's 
yot one of them suckers." (A 
shrapnel wound straight down 
from the shoulder and into the 
lung. Foamed up and down as 
he breatheU)

Costs Will Be Guaranteed
Before Any Official

Step IK Taken

y proceedings aimed at 
Klein for Ton ance were 
ie more steji Tuesday 
Hi, I'm Council III an 
leetiiiK tentatively ap- 
leicli m :, lighting 
s.nted l.y City Engri-

! fished

Eleven-fifteen. Not a sound of 
a shell anywheres. My God. ain't 
it still and kind of awful! !

* * * 
T^IRED. wet. sleepy. fevered,

sufficient signatures, 
ill :jd"i>l u resolution

fumble the big syringe "Mo

Standing Bear and District
Officials to Address

Women's Club
JVTEMORIES! The tenth of No- i () VER the hi " a flock of tra
11 vember  an army with a high ', tors are hauling ammuniti,
fever, wet, cold, tired, footsore, trucks through

lice bite. You can't blame THEM. 
They don't know it's over!

That there buck private team 
up against a shell-torn tree and 
squints   lights a cigarette, blows 

ut the fi

Exhibit and Lectures on 
Horticulture

worst storm in years.

Lt Alford J. Williams stepped on 
the fc-as. His plane cut the air at 
world record speed. He flew 322 
miles an bom over Mitchell Field, 
New York.

Hawthorn. C. r,ra>, L. S. Array 
captain took off in a balloon, seek 
ing an altitude never before reach 
ed by man. Days later boys found 
his balloon in a tree. The captain's 
body, taniileil amid Ihe limbs, wus 
ifeless. The balloonist's Ion re 

vealed lhat he had been alive at 
44,000 feet   more than eight miles. 
The temperature was between 40 and 
80 degrees below zero. It is be- 
ievcd that the oxygen line to pro- 

(Continued on Lost I'age)

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.  Adv.

Orchestra Here 
at Night School

AH Persons Interested Asked 
to Report on 

Nov. 16

A movement is on fool to organ 

ize a community orchestra at t\y- 

KvellinK Iliell School. Clans call 

for an organization headed by a 
teacher appointed and paid through 
the Board of Education. Mcniber-

slriiniHit and possessing a reading 
knowledge of music. All persons 
interested are invited In meet at 
ihe Krenlng High School on Wed 
nesday, Nov. 10.

^K fitTfc^^HL^ML^L^^H Ton ace Hethcl No. 30. Job's

Pf^Hm Worfc m 
Pkp [IJtSrnind wonwB

m$~> I '   they ought 1
H IrM to k^ ** 

UauglMers, will exemplify the init 
iation Seremimics Friday night, Nov. 
18, at y.ail-p.m., in Masonic Temple.

All Waster Masons and Kasn-rn

Mr. and ills. K. K. Clifton ale 
living ill (ilenwoud Ten. ice. while 
Mr. Clifton in sup. rinu ndinur llu 
election ol a nt w home nil Tola 
incline l.-i Mr ami Mis Joe '

Mrs. William Waller Slaydcll, 
I'leshl-m ,.i n, e l.i.s Angeles dis- 
Iriel, C. F. w. ('.. Mrs. ClmrJcs S. 
McKclvey, district parliamentarian, 
and Chief standing Hear, lull- 
hlood Indian, who will give a 
ten minute talk on citizenship, will 
be KUI-SIS ..i the Women's Club on 
Wednesday, Nov. ID. The musical 
numbers will be bv Miss Helen 
Llrooks. 

The mniillil) luncheon will be 
served al r.':30. All reservations 
must be made before 6 C. M. Mon 
day, Nov. 11. No reservations will 
be taken after that time and no 
ui-iitngcmcnis will be made to

38 Babies Listed 
at Mother Center

K.lucalional Center held ill Ihe 
Women's Clubhouse last Friday, 
there were 3* bubies in attendance. 
Including 11 new ones. 

Much to the regret of the loyul

Torranee bullies may be registered 
in the inline. The physicians in 
.men. lance an- limited to two 
lours, and iind'lhc lime too short 

lo dn insiiee i., the constantly j n - 
crcusing al tendance.

Mis <; ! :. Hair, 1905 Cabrillo. 
KliideruHiten director (>f Torrunce 
schools Is leaving Saturday on a 
year's Icuvc of absence, to he with

c.-;iis. ot the rec.-nt death of her

bleary-eyed, hungry. Midnight. 
Days behind of slogging forward 
through the tangled jungles of 
the Argonne, each hill a fortress

bringing only another like the 
last. A tired army? I'll tell the 
cock-eyed world! 

We didn't know it until yean 
after, at least 1 didn't. But 1

Nick Harris Will 
Address Kiwanians

Nicii Harris, .IcUctiv e, will ail- 

dnss the KiwaniK Club of Torrancc 

tomorrow. He is ex|>ccUd to sneak 

into the city on his rubbor-solcs 

.in.l take the club by surprise, ac 

cording- to Ucorge Steudmun, Ki-

Olstrlct Trustee James I.eech,

Holm .in.l Hen Ruppaport delegates 

to the Klwunls conference ut Holly- 

lion a great success with 1624 n-g-

llarris of Sun Hernardlno was elect 
ed KOW-I-IIOI-. Charles K. Mllllkan ol 
l.os Angeles was named lieutenant 
KOMI nor of the First District of 
which Torranee is a part.

ATTEND COUNCIL

Mrs. Willis M. lirooks, Mrs Joe 
Stone. Mrs. H. F llcckwllh. Mrs. 
Arundel and Miss Arundel attended 
Ihe 1 'residents Council. Federation' 
..1 Women's Clubs, held at Hun-

When those trucks unload we'll 
fill 'em up with wounded to 
carry back. "Sure a lot of wound 
ed for Ihe last night of the scrap, 
ch. Captain? 1 can't see what 
the Hell the staff is thinking

river tonight. Let the Heinies 
have the river, 1 say. It's a cinch 
1 don't want it."

Baseball League 
to Open Sunday; 
Torranee Strong

Tin- Hay Hist rid Leagui Fall and 

Winter liasi ball season will open

Tonaiicc meets lledolido 1;, .un .::

llu Torrancc High School grounds 

ut = :»... ' 7 
Torranee bullied its way Hi: oiifji 

In llu p.,,, lain in this circuit last 

season anil this Mason is iven

slimmer than il was. In addition

the membeis of the Hum have

,,l Hie support given Ihe club by 
ihe City Council .and the Chamber

"Watch our smoK. ," says Kd 
Tansey. 

Last Sunday the local la. Is trim 
med the Declmo club m l.os An 
geles 7 to 1. ToiTiinrc smashed "ill

"We've paid our debt to La 
fayette, now who in the Hell do

There's one for the books! 
Oughta teach it in the schools. 

Pretty damned good old war at 
that. Only one we had on hand 
anyway. So why kick? Ho! 
Hum! Sleepy as Hell!

Carson St. P.-T. A. 
Meets on Tuesday

The icnulur monthlx meeting of 
l.'.e Carson Street Can-lit -Teachers 
Association was held Tuesday aft- 
. moon in the school auditorium. 
Plans were made to have a candy
booth ut the Christmas entertain 
ment which the teachers are now 
working on. to be held In Decem 
ber. M was vi,t«l 10 give a pic 
ture to tin n i.ni having the most

meeting Heireshments of nonie- 
niaile cake and tea were si rvi d al 
tl.i clou ol the im-itlng.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Flint and

by Mr. and Mr.- J,.e stone of

Mrs. Lillian Hountree. form, rly 
evening chief operator here, has 
accepted il transfer to Hawthorne.

Armisliei Day, Nov. 11, will be 
it school holiday It will be ob 
served on Thursday by un ussein- 
J.ly in Ih. uilditoriuni ut which Mr. 
« nod, l.i;. 1 , set. .,i,l principal vwl!

hoilioullimil show which will be

.,1 Wcdni sday. November liith and 
Thtnsdaj, NoM-mbcr lilh, a I Calos 
V. riles School auditorium. 

Residents of Calos Verdi s mil 
friends are invited to exhibit .spec 
imens of their choice flowers,

cording to C. II. Cheney. sccrctiir\ 

Inbits should be Ill-ought down in

noon .m Wednesday, advising las- 
much in advance as possible! .Mi 
Farnham H. Martin, Hie superin 
tendent of parks who is in charge,

to have. Tin recept'lon on Thurs 
day evening will be In charge of 
the Hulos Verdes Women's Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Muitin. and Mr. 
Moi ton from the Culos V. ribs Nur 
HCI-V. will I.e on band from :<, o'clock 
lo 5. und from 7 o'clock (.. '.I C M.

noon und evening, t.i ti II about 
the flowers, shrubs and tries ibiit

an of gulden making. 
"On Thursday evening ». hope

editor of Cueilic Harden Maca/im- 
und widely known gulden . m.,ker of 
Southern Califoinlu. KU. a short 
talk on flowers. You are i initially 
invlle.l to come und l-ihm your 
friends." suid Mr. Cheiii j

Mrs. It., K.I. one ol tl,i km«lei 
guil'li dliecu.is. is taking i. leave 
of absence etreclive November 11. 
.\Jr .in.l Mrs. lli.Ker an niovnii; lo 
TIX.I- n, Mi. ike then IK. III. with 
In-.- mother. Wi- an M-I-J sorry

trict and single standard in Ihe i 
proved residence ureas.

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

Tonight, Nov. 10. Electiot 
Torranee Chapter, O.E.S. 

Friday, Nov. 11. Armistice D.i 
celebration, 8:30 a. m. 

Saturday, Nov. 12. Amarant 
dance. Odd Fellows Temple, Lo 
mita. 

Sunday, Nov 13. Services . 
all churches. 

2:30 p. m., Torranee vs. Re 
dondo at High School grounds. 

Monday, Nov. 14. 7:30 p. m 
Directors meeting, C. of C. Pub 
lie invited.

campaign, $1500.

gressive dinner, O.E.S. Start .

Regular meeting. Triple Cit 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., Lomita. 

7:45, Regular meeting A. I

Wednesday. Nov. 16. Regula 
meeting. Torranee Women's Cl

Thursday. Nov. 17. Centr 
Evangelical Guild Bazaar, GUI 
Hall. 

Friday. Nov 18 Royal Neigh 
bors, card party and dance. K. C
Hall. 

Tuesday. Nc,. 20. Firemen 
Arn-jdl Ball. 

Ore. C Methodist Ladies' Al

Do Honor to Our Brave Departed Heroes at Ceremony Tomorrow Morning


